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LOCAL AND GENEKAIi HEWS

Tug Indeiendent 00 coats per
month

No moating of tho Democratic
Club tonight

Tho term of tho Federal Court
opened this morning

Tho atoamur America Maru is duo
at any time from tho Orient

Tbo oablo steamer Auglia left
yesterday for Fannings Inland

The special September term of
the Fimt Circuit Court will end
tomorrow

Tho stoamer Claudioe leaves as
unuel tomorrow noon and tho Maui
in the evening

Judgo De Bolt trill preside at
the next November Term of the
First Circuit Court

Homo Rule spielers went- - down
the road this morjing to stump tho
outer districts of this island

A creat Republican rally tonight
at Pearl City Special trains will
leave the depot about 7 oclock

Tho Japanese liner Nippon Maru
from tho Coast was sighted oil Wat
tnanalo at 1 oclock this afternoon

Last Wedneiday two canoe loads
of opelus were caught at Kahului
Maui something unusual for that
place

Oily Billy White is again in the
oity He cama dowu yesterday
mjruiug to return with Mrs White
tomorrow

Parson Candidate Djstia returns
to Hawaii tomorrow to stump hts
island ou his own behalf and that
of his pariy

Word was received from Dalegato
Wilcox by the Claudine thai he was
in Hamakut and expected to be in
Hilo yesterday

Officers aud men of the German
cruiser Cormoran attended divine
service in a body at the Lutheran
Church yesterday morniug

The steamtr Lshua will lay up
for repairs and her Molokai ruu wi 1

bo taken by the Hawaii beginning
--thii evening for Kalaupapa

At a meeting of the otlicers of the
First Sagimeut yesterday it was de
oided to spend Thankrgiviug Day in
target practice at the Kakaako rfle
range

Prince Cupid accompioiod by
the Rev S L Desha ana R H Mako
kau returned in the W Q Hall yes-
terday

¬

morniag from their stump ¬

ing tour of Kauai

The Rev Canon Kitoat stayed oil
ou Maui last Friday evening and is
the guest of Canon Ault in Wailu
ku Mrs ICitcat returned to the
city in tho Claudioe

Representative F V Biokley re-

turned
¬

yesterday morning from
Maui He registered in Wailuku
last Wednesday He will soon JsTave

again for the field of qotion

The Germans enjoyed thoir pionio
at Pearl City Saturday afternoon
particularly the officers and men of
the Cormornu They made merry
with games and danop

Prince Cupid and party will leave
by the Claudine tomorrow on his
campaign tour of Maui Laboiua
will be the- first point touched and
then overland to other points

Mrs Jacobsen thp widqw of the
murderdd captain of tho epboouer
Fred J Wood and child oatna in
tbo Alameda She came as awit
dobs in the tnal of the Japanese
murderer which will soon take
place in tho Federal Courts

An unknown Japanese was found
dead yesterday morning hauging
from the Olaa Sugar Companys
flume where it oroeaos tho Govern ¬

ment road near Keaau He bad
been dead only a short time when
found Hawaii Herald Oct 0

The OQUpert and danoo at Pro
greaa Hall for kt boueflt of the
Mormon Churoh was a grand suc ¬

cess many people bmug prosout
Nearly all tho performers were well
received Danoiug was kept up
after the concert was qver ad tb
flpor CloarW W IfliqijigHW

Ki

Sunday Mooting at Kallln Gtitnp

Tho club of Home Unlets nt Ka
lihi Camp hold its rogulnr Sundty
-- voting meotiug last evening aud
was presided over by Chairman Ma
kiiuaii The hall WfiB fairly filled
with voter augmentod by tho
women Among those who spoko
were candidates Kaona Hatvey
Makniuai and others Moses Knai
kaula ono of the bolters made a
telling speech announcing that ho
had come baok to the fold

During tho meeting Prince Cupid
arrived there and was given a seat
in front Other Republicans there
were Candidates MoCandlosp Aohi
Vida and Republican and Kunkoa
rooters

At the ond of tho meeting about
9 oclock tho Republicans tried to
get a hoariug but it was not accord ¬

ed thorn although a motion wa
asked to havo them ipoa but it
was not put And thb Chairman de
olarod the Fame closed after they
were told that if the people stayed
to hear them it would be all right
But before the adjournment the
Prince with much show of temper
tried to get a hearing but they
would not

After the adjournment the major-

ity
¬

of the poople left but some
stayed over many women among
them It was then that the Prince
made a telling and impassioned
speech to them even daring them
to point out a black spot in his
character He decried personal
abuse of himaolf calling him a
Bnake and a traitor aud received
applause Representative R H Ma
kkau followed him in a humorous
vain aud won quite an applause
from the audience Ex Senator
Kanuha was the last speaUer

Funeral of Miss alary F Groeu

The n mains of the late MisF

Mary E Green arrvd at Kahului
by Wednesday morulas Maui in

ohargo of her nephew Henry
Green of Honolulu

Mr O H Dickey took charge of
the remains nd accompanied them
ou the train to Pain Here they
wero met by thp hearse apd a
large number of cairiago and
were escorted to tho Makawao
Foreign cemetery where they were
laid to rest Rev E G Beckwitb
officiating aud he music being
fnrnahed by the girls from Ma
unaolu Seminary

The pall bearers were tjop H p
B ild win Judge John W Kilur
Hon 0 H Dickey Judgo Qhas
Copp Hon A N IJepojkai and J
I K ipilie--M- aui News

Tho Ago of the Prince

For the information of inquiring
VJtors you can say in your columi a

that the Bible rocord of the late
Queen Dowager Kapiolaol states
that Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaole was
bJrn March 2G 1871 CoSfci iently
he is oligible as a candidate fur elec-

tion as pur Qelegoq
rours truly

John F Colhukn
f fgT 1WC

Btrong and Yoho Married

Ncw Youk October t A cable
dispatch was receivod in this oity
today announcing the marriage at
Buenos Ayres of Putnam Bradlee
Strong and- - May Yohe The Jis
patch was addressed a Bmanuel
M Friend who poted a thoir
poit8ol hern and wis as follows

Married Buenos Ayres second
Signed Mat SirioNq

ars
War on Isthmus

Coro Qtobpr VWar is threat ¬

ened between Colombia and Nicara-
gua The relations between tho
two countries are so strained that
an open oeoinrgiion qi iiubuiuh
may bo expeoted any hour

Thanks to All

The eoiytmittflo ftavjug the Mori
mon Oburoh couoert and dance u

charge desire to thank all those
who helped to make it a success
irrespective of any sect or denomin-
ation

¬

Tijg IjjHEiujpjjf 0 ventp per
ffiPBtbi

Prlncosa Kalantanaolo on Maul

Prinoesi Kalauianaol aocom
ponied by Mrs Cochett and Miss
Jones arrived at Wailuku ou Mon ¬

day the 6th instant going over-

land
¬

from Laliaina They wore the
guests of Judge aud Mrs Kaua
who will altprnato with Judgo aud
Mrs Kopoikai in entertaining the
Princes and prty Sho awaits
there to meet the Princo ou bis
oampan tour of Maui

On Weduesday evening the 8lh
the Princess and oompanious were
entertained to a Iflau and recep-
tion

¬

by Judge and Mrs Kopoikai
at tho Kahului Fisheries It was
a grand got up and nono can do
suoh things bettor than the host
aud hostess There were present
besides the guest of honor and her
companions the following Mrs H
P Baldwin Mrs Frank F Bsldwin
Mrs C B Wells Mrs W G 0
Mrs Kirkland Miss Kirklaud Mrs
Church Mrs Aluli Mb T B Lyons
and MisB Elizaboth Cockett L M

Baldwin George Curamings sidT
B Lyons The Princess and com-

panions slept at the Fisheries th it
night

Big Oaten ot Opelu

On Monday the fish market was
burdened with the largest catch of
opelu made in thoaa waters for eev
era years more than 17000 berg
lauded As soon as it beoamo
kiowu the market was throcjed
with purchasers aa this species rf
fish is oue of the best for drying and
pickling Ou Weduemlay 18C00

were lauded and during the day
there were salos of 6evnril thotsaod
in lots of oue buadred the price
varying from one dpllar to seventy
fire cents per hundred Some Ha
waiians say that it often happens
that tho death of a prominopt Ha-

waiian
¬

follow these unusual
catches after the lost one Kaulani
died after a fihort illness Hawaii
Herald Oct 9

Laid to Final Rest

The remain of th lao Mrs
McQryde arrived at K diala Ha
waii last Wednesday morning by
the Glaudin aud a larga con
course of friendB were down oaly
to meet thorn At 4 ocloJj that
sarao alnrnoQn the funeral Rei vines
were hold in the Church of St
Augustine the Kev Canon l tr at
ofUpiatang Mony attendod aud tho
phujoh vai filled The servica
wore exceedingly inipresaHP Tho
floral depovaljons were br liliful
Just as the sun was retting and
the hymn Peace perfect peace
was being pathetically Bung the
body yaa lowered and laid in its
last restiug pace hpro on earth

Onujt Short of Funds
Sheriff Andrews returned Wed

nesday from Kohaia where he at ¬

tended tho Qotobbr term of the
Third Circuit Court Judg Edings
presided Owinj to the fact that
no funoa are on hand to pay j lry
men both hi Qiand aid Trial
jurors word excused from attend ¬

ance Noary all of tho civil cans
were continued Tbord were eight
criminal oaBes on the docket Of
these throi were cOjUtinued Qus
dofendaut plead fjuiHy noe with
drew qpRoal and the otbtr caes
were stricken frorji the docket Hilo
Tribune Oct 10- -

Entertained toy Powaeor 33irpre

Pr tjq October The Dow ¬

ager Emprfss has entertained the
ladies of I Ho Inflation at breakfast
jn t funnpsr prtlco A Chinese
guard of honor was stationed two
miles along the route to where t tin

hdies cmbarkod OU Impeilal
barjjes in which they proceeded
thr ugh the caual to the palace
The proceeion whiuh preseoted a
gorgeous appearanop oonsUtiug of
six barg8 tQfd by a steamer and
fye bits ntaunod by oarsmeu
The ltdlcB afterward returned to
Peking

iii war t
The marriage of H A Giles of

E O Hall Si Snc to Mi Flor
qupp A ycott will bo celebrated
Wednesday avoolnjj at the home
of the brides parents on Kiuou

r--

PRIMO

LAGER
Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops browed under tho most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

in 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hae a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
VVc now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Brases Boms FurnibhiDg Goods Tools and

of ibe Most Approved Patterns

StGis lm kaolins Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Fort Street Art Hooms and Bethel Street Department

Eft n mr
SslniRlqfim Wf BflTl

s ggg mm b nii

SUGAR FACTOBS

IMTOSTEHS OS1

Uoaeral Mercliaiidise

f ojoi33ioisr
Ueiil6 for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific ifailway Co

Pioneor Line of Packets from Liverpool

A Good List to Select From

BEERS- -

Budwoloer A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Raiuior and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

AND

lull Dog Stent

German Malt Extract

SefULerlorTJixinexi

With Claret makes a nice refresh
iug drink

A fine apsortruout of tho Bst
Brands of Wines aud Liquors jutt
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trade
a speoialty

Camara Co
Corner ueeu and Alakoaoo

TelBluo 402 2285

Co Ltd

LO

SanitarySteam Laundry

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

i i s t i
Having made large additions to

our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business Loura

KisQ Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that all
powers horetoforo given to Tbos
li MosRUinn by Power of Attorney
or otherwise are hereby revoked
cancelled and annulled

E E MOSSMAN
Honolulu H T August 28 1002

100 8ti


